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Vēnti Verses from Anant Akhādo 

Verses for Day 2 

āshāji til dharam nē hasti pāp 

sohi gat utārēji 

gatnā(n) vachan tē narji mānē 

tē mahādan mā(n)hē nahi(n) puchhāyē 

hari .........................................................................  115 

 

Oh Lord Our religious performances are compared to a grain of  

simsim and the sins committed are compared to an elephant. 

These are indeed pardonable by the gat (congregation) 

[as long as sincere repentance is performed for each act]. 

The Lord listens to the promise of the gat 

and consequently there will not be any questions  

asked on the Great Day (Day of Judgement). 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ ........................  115 

 

āshāji satsēthi jē gatmāhē āvē 

gatnu(n) mēlo sohiji 

pāp utrāvi pāchhā nahi(n) karē 

sohi jiv ham tumku(n) pyāra...hari ..............................  116 

 

Oh Lord A person who comes to the gat with true intentions 

gets the benefits of the gathering 

Having asked for pardon of his (her) sins,  

he (she) does not commit them again 

is indeed the soul which is dear to me and you  

(the Pir and the Imam) 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ ........................  116 
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āshāji kēni māi nē kēno bāp 

kutu(m)b kēnu(n) nahi chālēji 

utam karani jivni dithi 

tab so didhā shāhji didār...hari ...................................  123 

 

Oh Lord Whose mother and whose father 

No family ties will be there (on the Day). 

Only the souls that have performed best deeds 

will be granted the Deedar (spiritual vision) from the Lord. 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ ........................  123 

 

āshāji amē uniāchāari bahu jiv kahie 

anē kahie tamārā dāsji 

mahēr kari jab morē shāhji didhā 

didhā tab didār...hari .................................................  124 

 

Oh Lord We call ourselves as people of very little religion 

and call ourselves your slaves. 

My Lord after bestowing His mercy 

gave the spiritual enlightenment (Didar) 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ ........................  124 

 

āshāji nānā mota sarvē jiv tamārā 

anē sarvē jiv tamārā kahieji 

sahunā var to tamnē jānu(n) 

sohi janu(n) dēv morar...hari .....................................  129 

 

Oh Lord The small and the big all of them are your souls 

and all are known to be your souls. 

You are the Provider and Protector for all 

Indeed I know you as the Lord the exalted. 

Hari You are eternal; ........................ ........................  129 

 

  




